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THE PIERRE, A TAJ HOTEL, NEW 
York, the iconic U.S. fl agship of Taj 
Hotels, offers 189 exquisite rooms, 49 
of which are suites. The legendary 
hotel continues to set the standard 
for elegant, unrivaled hospitality in 
New York City. Its superb loca-
tion on Fifth Avenue, just steps from 
Cen tral Park, with its proximity to 
both haute couture boutiques and 
Manhattan’s famed Museum Mile, 
make it a much-coveted Upper East 
Side location. An exclusive Forbes 
Travel Guide Five Star and AAA Five 
Diamond property, and a member 
of Leading Hotels of the World, The 
Pierre has also been named one of 
Condé Nast Traveler’s “Top 25 Hotels 
in New York City 2014” and among 
the “Top Large City Hotels in the United States” 
by Travel + Leisure’s 2014 World’s Best Award.

Managed by Taj Hotels Resorts and Palaces, 
The Pierre offers artful and highly personalized 
service, exemplifi ed by white-gloved elevator 
attendants, a phenomenal Les Clefs d’Or con-
cierge team, the private Taj Royal Attachés that 

care for its 11 Grand Suites who treat guests 
as royalty, and the convenience of a compli-
mentary Jaguar house car. The iconic Grand 
Ballroom, Cotillion Room, and the Rotunda 
regularly host society weddings and events. 
Elegant multifunctional meeting rooms offer 
over 11,000 square feet of space on the fourth 
fl oor, and the property has a total of 20,000 
square feet of event space.

A perfect choice for guests seeking a dis-
tinguished Manhattan pied-à-terre, The Pierre 
now offers private residential stays, an excellent 
choice for guests looking for added luxury at 
one of Manhattan’s most coveted addresses. 
Guests who reserve 30 consecutive days or 
more at The Pierre may choose from a range 
of single guest rooms to lavish six-bedroom 
suites from its portfolio of 189 elegant guest 
rooms, suites, and Grand Suites. All accommo-
dations feature warm and inviting residential-
style furnishings and artwork. The Pierre’s long 
history with private homeowners has resulted 
in a well-trained staff with an innate ability to 
ensure that guests feel at home in the subtlest 
of ways.

The Pierre’s 11 Grand Suites, which offer 
spacious living areas and full kitchens with ser-
vice entrances, are ideal for those seeking 
more lavish accommodations. Additionally, the 
team of Taj Royal Attachés – all with extensive 
experience assisting royalty, heads of state, and 
CEOs – offers warm, intuitive palace-style ser-
vices to Grand Suite guests.

Dining options include a 24-
hour gourmet room service menu; 
afternoon tea, and light bites at 
Two E Bar/Lounge ;  and S i r io 
Ristorante, New York, the name-
sake from celebrated Le Cirque 
restaurateur, Sirio Maccioni, featur-
ing seasonal contemporary Italian 
cuisine and fi ne wines. Sirio takes 
center s tage dai ly with power 
breakfasts, convivial lunches, casu-
ally elegant evenings, and quarterly 
Wine Social Dinners. Evenings at 
Two E Bar/Lounge feature distinc-
tive cocktails stirred to perfection 
by master mixologists and sharing 
plates; live music with LIVE @Two 
E each Tuesday; Mixology cocktail 
crafting sessions every Wednesday; 

and a monthly Chef’s Social Club dinner fea-
turing intimate single table seating for just 10 
diners waited upon by Chef Ashfer Biju and 
Chef Michael Mignano.•
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Clockwise from upper right: The Pierre exterior; afternoon tea at 
The Pierre; the Rotunda; the Presidential Suite living area
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